
No small part of the credit of the greatMidland Iiupubllcan; - TUej csay that tho
sheep In Shlatvassec county voted for Bliss this; SPACERepublican victory! iii Michigan Is dne" in

the DetrolJ Tribune.' I For months U foughttoo. 0S.)'ii-- 'tno tariff question ngnltlcentl y and eduThe travelog mcu of Michigan are think
lag of coins to Wellington In a body to cated the voters as to their . intercut , For

BELONGS TO
i fvi

witness the Inanjfuration ceremonies our part we shall certainly aay the Tribune
U entltleil to a hearty vote;' of thanks,' Then
again to e ask all of our readers to subscribe
for this excellent paper. Vou cannot at.'ord

Our own Itawall G. Horr will probably
be Commissioner of Tatcntu under President . I J. I - . ., I ' .

Harrison Burt won't gut bis Inventions

Stock lTotis.
Shiawassee county at Chicago fat rtoek

t.how, captured several premiums. J. W.
Hibbard tooka first, second and third in
the various classes. J. S. McBrlde took
second on a 00 pound hog In , llie Dnroc

(

Jersey class and second on butter.
Chas. Backman, of Stony Ford, N. Y.,

has recently sold to O. U. White, Paris, Ky.,
tho 21 year-ol- d stallion, Victor Von Bis-

marck, for 813, 000. He was by Rysdyk's
Hamblctonlan, dam Battle Wood , (dam of
Louis Napoleon ' 207), by Sayer'a , Harry
Clay. His success as a sire is fast bringing
him to the front But few mares have pro-
duced two better sons than Iuls Napoleon
and Victor Von Bismarck. .

Win. Sawer has sold his pacing mare

to do without It .Come in nnd let us x.ordvtpatented then under any circumstances
It for you. " '" ;vi PR:M, lens

Hie Mystcr)' of u Hansoui Cab, a play
Fusion plurality in Shlawasse county In

1884 was 437. Republican plurality in 1883
is 831. Showinz a gain in four years of
!258. Wliat ccunty cm make a better

urnmn?LM iroru tno novel ny ; the same
nara by Fergus W. Hume, eonius to Salis
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bury'! opera bouse this Friday, Nov. ti.statement? ' ', ,
"

Miss 1 1 attic Irving, the )Npular soubretteTout Palmer Is said to have ambitions THEis a Ute head of the company, supported by CMnchilla Coats & Vests.alon the lino of being Commissioner of
Argiculture.. Palmer's rercheron horses,

a strong coropauy Tho play has had a
very successful tun of oyer 300 nights at theTiny Wilsou, 2:31 4' to Henry Richfield, ofJersey cattle aud log cabin farm are by no

Jackson, Mich. She Is. the dam of . Havenmefns his only recommendations for tho UEWELER boy's oyRqpm:Princess, Theatre, Ixutdon. WhUe playing
in Chicago at the WInds.r Theater, the
Chicago Herald wO'srTlw Windsor Theater

Boy, 3:15?; Kindergartor, SWT and ofplace. ;

'' 'i very fino attllion by Louis Napoleon, ownedOne degree below wro at Sault Ste. was crowded by an .appreciative audience toby Mr. Sawer. Tiny was by Old Igai TenMarie, Tuesday. wltaetw the lirst production, . The Mystender, and her dam said to be by old pacing
Terhaps uo metropolitan paper has a lct Rainbow. She is in foal to Jim Peck. of a Hansom Cab.; , The. play U a; strong

one, on the miisatlonal order depicting social'tr claim for ratronage than the New York
Press. The editorials by I'obert P. Porter

Mambrluo Clay, a brown stallion by Byer- -
ly Abdallah, at North Branch, Oct. 0, won

life among the rich and poor of Melbourne.
Mlss,)Uttie Jning as Sal Rawlins, the waifiave the truo ring. The success of this HE SAYS NO TIME TOthe 3:40 race. Time 2:39)', 2:30', 2:40."

paper has boon unprecedented. t :o:- -
Shiawassee county breeders purchased

Independent . How do do? Postmaster

allowed a careful, conscientious atudy. .The
e:)inpany Is a strong one, and tha play (well
mounted. The introduction of a live horse
and hansom cab was heartUly ' applauded.

some of J. E. (Jllmorc's high Merino shiH'j
at his sale last week.

Chapell. --Messrs. John Egan A Son 'have
been awarded the contract for building .the

Ju C. Webb, of Ma.son, reeenfdy lost Reserved, seats at
v " v-- ';;

prices :v and 50 cent..
Osliurn A S'ns'.'

vaults for the county, treasurer's., and tho
register of deeds' office. .'' Their bid was valuable yearling stallion by Wilton 2:lj'

out of Cora Belle 2:29;. 3d DOOR SOUTH OF P.O., OWOSSO, MICH.V765.00. Tho ladies of the Baptist church
called on their pastor last Saturday after ADVERTISEMENT,C. S. Bingham, of Evergreen Place, Ver la Couumpticn' X&curafeli?

non, reports the following recent sales Innoon, and brought their luncheon with
a Jdltion to the 00 reported tairller in the

ad the following: Mr C. II. Morris,
Newark, Ark., ays, "Was" down' with "ab-co-ss

of the lungs, and friend and physicians
tliem. They wound up tho festivities of

season: ,
' f i -the occasion by presenting the minister and VERY BUSY.pronouueed me an incurable consumptive. TbeSPECTo Mr. 11. Mcaclicm, Pctalum, CaliforMs wife with S3 yards of fcandsoxne carpet, Began taking Dr. King's New Discovery fornia, an imported shearling ram.for which Mr. and Mrs. Spencer desire to consumption, am now on my third lottle,

am able to oversee my farm. It is the finestTo Hadley Hawley, Vernon, in additionroturn their sincere thanks,
medicine made;.

The Cambridge, Mass., Tribune of Nov. to his early purchase of 25 American
'

bred
Iambs and one imported ram, five American

Jesse Middlewart,' Daeatar, Ohio, says:
"I lad it not been for Dr. King's New Dis17, contains a most excellent description of COMMENCINGNew Goodscovery for Consumption I would have diedbred yearlings, six American-bre- d lamlis,

three imported yearling ewes, three Import of lung trouble. Was given up by tho doc
tors. 'Am now In the best of health. Try

t fie Riverside Press, owned and oixjrated by
lloaghton, Mifflin & Co., one of the most

extensive book ' publishing firms on the
arth aud also publishers of that peerless

it Sample bottles free at Parkill A Son's
ed Including the pair that
stood in pen of first premium ond silver
medal at Toronto' Industrial Exhibition, In

Drug Store. , Saturday, Nov. 24th,literary magazine, , the Atlantic" Monthly,
1887, and ten imported ewo Iambs. COMINGthe Andover ltevlew, and the American

To A. W. Wilcox1,! Bridgeport, Vermont,Folklore. The article contains a history of xscat"-'- ....ono imported ram. three Imported ewothe concern, from, its beginning to the pre
is the subject of an article which J. M.

EVERY DAY FOR THE
TO OOrjTICJUE., . ,

TWO WEEKS.
lambs, three imported ; yearling ewes, one
pair of three-year-o- ld Imported ewes tliat
won fit at the Michigan State Fair and

French, M. D., will contribute to the Decem-
ber "Popular Science Monthly." Between FORMoniee pjutlnel: Mr. nnd Mis. Isaac

Uale, Seneca and Mrs. Geo. Kowell, intend one third and one half of all children Itoni
Into the world die- before'' renebmg tlie agefirst at Buffalo International Fair, N.' V.

t go to Tcnitosscc, in the immediate future of five years, lu order to aid In checkingTo K. 8. Doty, Eagle,' one Imp. ratn. '

To L. N, . Iamay, Byron, oik; , yearling this terrible death rate. Dr. Trench Mintsfor the benefit of Mr. dale's health. Christmas Trade Ladies' Newmarkets, $3, former price -- $6.Kzra Mason was in town the first of the ram.. ..;!.- -

out the chief causes of Infant mortality,
which are due partly to heredity and partly
to the surroundings. .f

week, nun eying the contemplated drain, so To O. V. Tuttle, Ixslle, onclinp. rani.
J v t.much talked of, mention of which has been To E. C McKee, Laingsburg, one r.im

. ! 'I . f "
. ,. '."fit , 9,' ' ' Biasing lTcisc3uade several times through these columns. ' '"hunb. -.

It is estimated that the ditch will cost, the In tho ear. sometimes n roaring, buzzing
kwu from t,500 to 31,800.. ENTIRE STOCK of JACKETS at COST.sound, are caused by catarrh, that exceed

.To A. McDivIt, Morrlee, one ram hunb.
To H. Clay, Bancroft, one rain lamb. "

To A. J. Gotalale. Vernon, one ram lamb.
To D. E. Brooks, Owosso,. one .yearling

ingly disagreeable and very common disease.Flushing Observer: A new postoflice has
Evervthiiior else'm' nfonort?nifi,--4-1'TTi.n,'-iJitbs of smell or hearing also result from L50k OUT FOR SOME:!ocn established at Brent and Frank J. catarrh. Hood's Sarsapnrllla, .the great

Brown lias received the appointment of lood purifier,- is a peculiarly successful!ram. - ..

postmaster Lennon will ratify ToW. A. Seribner,' Bancroft,'' one jcar-- remedy for this disease, which It cure by
purifying the blood. If you 'suffer fromThey are preparing for. a big time and iingrain. - " aturrh, try Hoods Snrsaparilla, the pecul- - THING NEXT WEEK.hould the) weather provo favorable the at ;ir medicine,; To D.' Bennett, Moirlce, onf nun lamb. :

! To E. S. Robinson,' ..Bancroft, one yeartendance will K large. The cornet band of
this village will furnish the music. AVrosener 'Block, Ovy-oss-ling ram. '

Mirriftd Nov.. 12th, at" the Methodist
rtarsonasc.i Frank TSartan ond .Tulia Van
Valkenbunr, loUi of Owosso. Ilev. ('. B. If you want a Cook Stove,

To J. W. Bawn, Perrj-- , one ram lamb. .

To R. Iewls, Bancroft, one rara lamb,o
To T. Coolin, Vernon, one yearling ram.
To L. Ix)ucks, Vernon, one ram lamb.

'

To J. Baker, Iinlay City, one ram lamb.
To G. Brooks, Vernon, one yearling ram.

Spencer, otticialiiig.

Married, in Owosbo, Nov. 12th, by tho
Kev. C. B.. Spencer, Itashlo Perkins, of If you want a Coal Stove, .

If vou want a WonilStftvfi'
To other parties: One imp. ram, one imp.fJawroft and llosie Stark, of Perry.

Vou can buy a lady's or gents' gold or sil wether, four American bred ram lambs.

i W ,

! IQJ

V " T w w I ' ". .. . iver watch for less money y than ever Wings and Stings. . Cj:i K yotf want a Stove of any MndThis is the airy, stinging title of another
sprightly amusing book by Palmer Cox. It

at T. O. Christian's.

Ira (J. Curry Sundajed In Fen ton. How
long? Oh! how long, Ira?

Prof. While was home Sunday. We un- -

Is one of the Qckei: P:orLi: scries, and CALL 1A.Tsimilar to Its companion "Paws and Claws, w

of which we told you recently. This is onescrol- -Werstand his trips hereafter will
j of the funniest and brightest books for w3

i ml at

youngsters we have ever seen. ' Tho illus-
trations arc splendid and will make tho boys . V- -

Ahand girls roar with laughter. The Boston
Budget, says: "a a holiday lnxk . nothing

I have the largest line of STOVES :
in thcT&uiity. a" ; c. the lowest prices. V.

could be more appropriate, since nothing
coukl confer greater pleasure upon the little
ones." The National Bepublicaii says; House Furnishing GoodsEvery page is a picture and all the text P GRINDING

ly-rwir- ir ,ir ,ST W7bmusic, n fountain of fun, never ceasing. It
w ill make young eyes blaze." It will " cer-

tainly be wonderfully popular.. It Is pub-
lished by Messrs. Hub1ard Bros., of Phil-
adelphia, Chicago, and Kansas City, to

Foi: Salk: The building and lot two
doors east of the Exchange Hotel, Owosso.

lYice, 2,030 if hold soon. Address O. S.
"mith, Owoso. 8m

The editor of the Perry Sun Uk of the
opinion that 4marriage is not a failure'' and
hza gone and got married. .This accounts
for the, item in his paper, offering to give
tho Sun one j car to every girl thereabouts
who will capture a husband during the re-

mainder of this year. Hero's a chance for
a Sun for one year and sons for a longer

' r I - '" . ,,--
,- .f

lucldgun employs 15,560 ,' schoolteachers,
iioout 73 per cent, ure females who receive
something over r0 per viir. trf the wages
paid teachers.

M. K, Brewer, member of Congress and
reflected, lias Issued a circular letter to

and13 JRJho BEST r.l I LLon EARTH Builders Mail our 8ArKTTE0TTOKlo(ndM to prevent breakage should
Um amMtauD (tUl UIT OUct lifimMik tdmft BUI la niatlag 4i

EAR CORN with OZXXJCZIS on.Vhom persons desiring a copy or an agency
' 'should apply. ' A jreat mtIdk ot'fed m welt as lator f Ilaaklar.Tk enla Pea far practical, ceaaaialeal Ferilrm.

I'rv it. Caa aalr be nnde vrartlratlr on tha Hcleatinn
which also irrlDda Mir aud all other kind of Urain.

.
;

.
' - Consisting' of -Professor (to class In mineralogy) Cnri 7E GUARANTEE VU.r.V'Affl.:you recall a mineral recurring in tho liquid i2 lUv.vV than can bo obtained with any ctber MULform7 Piuiosoplilcal student Milk: Ik

ause It comes In quarts. 7EGUARArJTEEiV7.ra.tMrunil, aaalllr af werk, llfetiaia af alatre, aad atkerMy son lias leen afflicted 'with nasal ' ca ri. nonniderafl. Hent on trial t responsible cartlen.
Numerous Bizet for all Power. All rtiiiyjrusraateea.

0n4 for Muitratod TU f? RA Otarrh since quite young. 1 was Induced to
try Ely' Cream Balm, and before he had
used one bottle that disagreeable catarrhal

Catalocue. Addreaa nha rwww
' ' ". . i ; t

YOU TO COME TO , m ' lL: . -- .Ti TTIT "WILL PAY:

UAKDLbHLAD
D. M. CHRISTIAN'S

i . ., LimeJemeni, Calcine ft Mr , u GRAND
t i M

ftmell had all left him. He upncarft as well
ns any one. It Is the ,lest catarrh remedy
in the market. J. C. Olmsted, Areola, IU.
' "Do you want a stop watch, sir?" ' asked
the Jeweller. "Do I waut a stop watch sir?
No, sir. 1 want one that will go. I've, got
n stop watch now. , ,

'
, y l

Mr. A. Nlcliols suffered from, catarrh .for
years. He purchased n bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm of us. ' Ho is now, almost cured, aud
ays you cannot recommend it too hJghly.T-Kve- ra

Bros., Druggists, Independence, Iowa.
' "A cat market lias Nhii 8trfte.Viir.l,aris,'
Confldcntlallr, we know where they , could
ealsly get some cats for that market at' very
small expense. i'v ; . :..V.

A large and complete stock of
ASale! saeultural TqqI

Consisting of
A i .

those who would Ikj postmasters in the sixth
Jistrict, saying, that there's plenty of time
forth! after March' 4th, when President
Harrison declares his policy. '

..'.1 f any of onr readers desire steady, paying
work,' we advis .them to'wrlte J.' K. Whit-
ney, nurseryman,'; Bochestcr N. " "for
trrms to agents n he furnishes line outfits
free. His stock 'is '.'warranted nnd 'prices
reasonable.. 'Experience is not needed. ,

The amendment to tlx? Constitution rela-
tive to an increase of Circuit Judge's In Sag-

inaw county has probably carried. No ier-jnr- ti

interest In the result Is why this victory
lir no notice before.'

Electric Bitters. '

This remedy Is lecoming so well known
and so popular as to need no 8ieelal men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
lng the same song of praise. A purer

medicine does not exist and It Is gnarentecd
to do all that Is claimed. ' Electric Bitters
will cure nil diseases of the Liver and Kid-
neys, i will .remove Pimples, JJoHs, Salt
l'ljeum and other affections caused by rc

blood. Will drive ' malaria from the
ysteu and prevent as well as cure all ma-

larial fevers For cure of headache, 'consti-
pation nnd Indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 50c and .11 cr liottle nt
Pnrklll A Son's Drug Store.

Wagons, Buggies fe Carts.
Plows, Harrows & Drills,

(DDnDiinDiieDn(BDDiig FUdHIlDAir,
Mv. 'i. (S, cHimtnniniDninig tfw

mul iw ollays
:

tfnDU S a it m all ay,
MngCnit. IIDcc. 11 .

A. C. tfc II. C. UKKD'S

Sjppimg Tooth lappows

Winch. Was It? Bacon or Sh&kss- -
' . pear.. .

, j'fhc authorship of the dramatic produc-
tion attributed to the last of the above
named is agitating literary; circles to tho
very centre, but affects the masses far lens
than the momentous question, how to regain
or to preserve health, that essential of bodi-
ly and mental activity, business success and
the "pursuit of happiness." We can throw
far more light on this latter subject than the
most profound Shakespearian can on the
question lirst proiounded. If the system is
depleted, tho nerves shaky; if indigestion or
constipation iHithers one at times or con-
stantly; if the skin Is yellow or the tongue
furred as in biliousness; if there premoni-
tory tw ings of oncoming rheumatism or neu-
ralgia; if the kldnevs are Inactive use Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters, tho best rccujerant
of an age prolific in beneficial and successful
remedies. Kcmcmbcrlf malaria threatens
or afflicts, that it neutralizes the poison and
fortify the system.'

And the

RlRDSFJJi .f!ff.ovRR Hum
--mn o i. o aauno ii ui r,ti;Lli.UD j hlPIOOT AnD a .?0FT COAL ALWAYS 0J IJAHD.

aaaaaVaaJk, UkPW Vafli a a fc. I

"Soliefa Alout the Soar'
i the title of an article by H. A. Oaks, to
aojH'nrlnthe DeeetnlH-- r "Popular Science
M mthly." It is full of curious traditions of
civilized and savage peoples, relating to im-

mortality and to plurality of souls,

CASH PAID FOR CLOVER SEED.owosso. O. J STTJjK.T, OWOSSO.


